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Defendants in Kiddie Kollege case to pay $1.5 million for medical
monitoring
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By Carly Q. Romalino/Gloucester County Times
W OODBURY — A Superior Court judge ruled
today that defendants in the Kiddie Kollege
trial will pay $1.5 million toward

neuropsychological medical monitoring for
mercury-exposed children at the Franklin
Township day care center.

After an eleventh-hour Gloucester County

settlement, Superior Court Judge James E.
Rafferty ruled that Franklin Tow nship and
the real estate brokers that acquired the

contaminated building and leased it to Kiddie
Kollege operators will each bear 35 percent
of the liability. The township and the

Sulivans — who settled in October with a

million dollar payment — w ill pay more than

a half-million dollars into the court-monitored
fund.

Gloucester County will pay 20 percent of the
$1.5 million — about $300,000 — and the

state will pay a 10 percent share, estimated
at $150,000.

The children who attended Kiddie Kollege

and the adults who w orked there were part

of the class action law suit that went to trial
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Jam ie Frank s, of Fra nklin Township, liste ns to Supe rior Court
Judge Ja m e s E. Ra ffe rty re a d his ruling on the Kiddie Kollege
case . Fra nk s's two childre n a tte nde d the the rm om ete r factoryturne d day ca re ce nte r for two ye a rs whe re the y we re ex pose d to
high le vels of m e rcury vapor. Ra ffe rty orde red sta te a nd local
governm e nt plus the rea l esta te broke r who lea se d the prope rty
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in October. Only the children will be eligible

for medical monitoring. The protocol will not
include immunological testing.
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to pa y into a $1.5 m illion fund to support m edica l m onitoring for
the hundre d or m ore e xposed childre n.

be set.

Before Rafferty makes the judgement, both
the Sullivan and county settlements will go

through a fairness hearing w hich has yet to
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